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^A oilordination progranne in thE eeotor of agricultural research isproposed. thia prograrme oonaists of four nultiannuel. eoncerted
actions in the fields of :
'l 'A, Maize &E a.basic feed for beef production (5 years)
, & Ttre productioa and feedin6 of sin6le oeL1 protein (J years)G Early w€aning of piglets (l years)
!, [he.iineral iutriiiin of, iiefa cropb (soil-]nmue.*ritrogen) (5 yeare)
Ttre legaL bas{s for thie programme iE Articls 43 of the_treat{ 91t"-,_blishi.!6 the Er.rropea,n Eooiomlo Conounity a,nd the Council Regd"ation (gEC)
no L1zBh4 ot 27 Jr:ne 19?4. .
, the rugoeravi* .H&lT:f"ff;':i:ffiff#:":J$#e#ffi*:n#*" o"
in the field of SoientCfic and Technical Research (COS1).
-.A conoertation between this piogra$ne and. the rel-eirant progra,mnes of,
ftrird States wilI be established.
. 
Tlre principal objectivee of this progra$ne are s
neighborrs, incl'ud,ing potential naw entrantst
- 
to bring rmder Comnunity,R +.D pbti.cy an increasing proportion of 
-
. Ergopeai research ecti.vities in the sector relating to agriculluraI




to eonplement the findings of the Conurunity Agrioultural Research progra"mmor
' lltre rnatcirmrm financial contribution of tbe Cornnr:nity for expendit-are
'commitments and for staff neoessary for the inplercentati.on is ,estinated.
' at l,?6 nillion EUA and 2 staff for the dr:ration of tbe psograrlme.
The progra-nme is foreseen to start in June LgTg'
II' Introduction '
It is recognieed. that the'Cowuroity reeearch, wherever possibler be
conplem€ntecl by international co--operation naini.y within the CGT(EG;pg; co-oienation in tbe field of Scientifit and Technical'Research)
franeiork uhich is the prinoipal fonun for co-operation with the Conruunityrs
gigopea11 neighbours. Such co-opeation rould, optimise researoh efficieacy
a.nd, eave tirne anrcl oo3€f,r lbrthensore, oonsidering the Eqientifie aahievenents
of eertain ooqntries outeid,e tbe Comunity i"n Eome, speaific sectore of
agricrr-}turEl. resoarch, the nost Euocesaful qrtcome to eome coordlaa.tion'











fhe preeent progra.rme, consequent upon a euggestion by the Tugoslavian d-eJ-egatiorin Cbt, has to be seen against this baokgror:nd. 1[his proposaL for a Counoil '
decision a.dopting a R + D prograarne of *he &EC in the area of .[grioul.tural.
research has been elaborated by the CoumLssicn, advised by the e:rperts of
the different tforking Parties aprpointed by the COSf countries, in the spi:rit
of the Cor:raoil Reeolution of 14 Jarmary 19?4 on e progrs,nme of the E\rropean
Cormuniti"ee in the field of scieace and teehnoLorye
Moreover thls progra&n€ proposal oo:rrespondsto the guiiteLines for the
Connsn poLioy.in the fielet of ecienee a,nd. teebnology adopted. by the
Conmission in which the 0onmr:nity egficul.tural research pro8trg.nees uust
also wherever possible support the objecti.ves of other Comunlty policiesnfor exarnpLe, enviror.rnent, regione,l" developnont, energy saving and. aid, to
developing countries.
IttriE. pfdgrqrpme oonsietg of four uultiannusl conoortecl aotions in the fiel(l.s
of:
A. Yrrize as a basic feed. for beef production
3. llhe procluotion andl feed.ing of, single oel1 proteine
- ing of pigl.eisC. Early wean





fhese acttons relate to three of the four groups (viz. socio-structural
aspect, effiaiency of produotion anct alternative products) of naln devel.op-
ment and trend.E in agricrrltrtal. research ln the $enber States clrawn up by
the Cornission.as noet urgent'following ooaEultation witb the $taniting .
Connittee on &gricrrltural Besearch.
In general the choice of topios for the coordination of eech pnojeot has
, been fornal.).y accepted.'.by the.aational research organisatione in asoordsnee
Fith the following criteria :
- 




oonpleaentarity rrlth the Consurrity a6ricrrlturelprogramei
,-:- aciqrtifio endf economic inportance - -
- 
possibility o3 imFlenentetion andt of coordlina.tion
- 
commd interest of tltenber States
-. 
the releva.nt activities ongoing in other countries as rrell as tboee of
appropriate international orgarriea*ions sgch es's.ntotrnatii.orrg} Soolety















*'rIfI. Description of the Conce:rted. Acrtiong.
1.@.
nrriry recent years the area undar ioragE wLza gtrlttvatioa in 6\:rope has
increaeed. epectaoularlY.
. llhe principle reasong for this ertension dre as follons :
a) nnrch wo"k has been d.one on thE creation of, hy,&adrls ntith short vegetationI pe"iods so that tbe area of naize produotion hae moved northnard's to the
v€ry er6&s where the.previoue speol.es with Long vegetatlon peniode vere
unalta to thrive due *o udavourable reathecr oond'itions.
U) tUe naize crop can be co4lS.eteLy necha,lrised ard' w.tth the use of \ybricl
varietieg is eapable of giuing bf€b yields.
o) tfrere are nrrnerous possibilitieE for using rnaize in a.ninnal feedls. In
- practice, the entire ralzb pla,nt, eupplenerrtecl. with other oonoentrated'
leed.s, rich in.protein, is gulte euitablE for the mrtrition of young .
. as well as matlrre aninals.
trhus eme?g€s, the ).eading role of na.ize in the tecbnology and' oconony of
oattle produsbion.
. A seminar on this eubjeot j;ag helcl in Yugoslayia in 19?6 uncter the auspicea
sf the IEG and. rrith tbe partiatpatlon of cosr eountries 3
- 
to ralce al3 g,gseagenent of, the present eitlration oa the utillsation of ths
naiae orotrl f,on beef, produotion in relation to Lts eoieutifio and" ecotlonlo
aspectso
'.
to dissrlss the needs for f,rfthsr researah €nd, to idEatify the topics nost
suited. f,or a ooorcLinated' reseasoh aation.
.llllre present projeot aeets these requirenontE'
2. An\F .A]{D 0BJECtIIrES.
--:--..r+
The aim of the proposecl researcb project is a e5rstematic investigation of
ifr";":rt efficilnt oethod. of use and.'slrpplementation of maize feed to provide'
Jequate nutrition and quallty of produets" Tnevitably tbese inveetigptions
u1l1 involve a study onlh* use af-al,ternative feeds in ad.d.ition *o na,ize a^nd'
i,rn epmination of nltUoas of predictiag feeding vaL1re with a view to their
stand.ard.ization throughtout the COST region6'Research objeotives nqlt 
_take
accorutt of faetors Hhich lead to naxinr.:m effioienoy of use of specified-
resoulices per rrnit of beef produoed.. E?ficienoy ca1 be oonsidered in rela*ion
to Lasd or erop use ; the energSr uee& growing and. feeding the crop ; the
intake and utiiisation of ntrtrients by the a.ninal ; and in eeonomic termsoproblens reqli,ring research ariee in eeelcing to uininise the input of g_rotein
and enerry suppfe'ients a.nd to replaae these-with non-protein nilrogen (NHS)
' and. to ir:creail voLuntary intake, nlrioh lfnits the use of na:ize as silage.
There also nagr be interaotions between genot;per sex or ag€ of aninalr aad the
ttrpe of wize diet.
ghe proposal ie dlr6oted' todards proraoting snd coqqinating a Joint oolla-
Uorative researri*r ef,fort nith thc fgLlorring nbi,n o,b.leotiqes
- 





Adoption of sta.oclardlised Bethodg of nea$ri:rg artil predicting fee'ding
value.
- 
Establishing, by reference to the uge of alternative feedg, the role of
maize in farrning aSretena rmilen varying eoa*/ptiae and uarket situationF.
3. EESES-I€M-
Research topioe wera LiniteAj to two broa,el subJeot 8r€BBr hoJaate uadertnken
in both sf these areas wil.l be ltnlced, nlrerev* posaibLer by urlng thepraetioal etqeni.ments dersmlbed. und.sn reeeaish topio nrnbar 3.1; to inves-'












The use of supnlements supplying anerffr proteinr non-protein 
.
nitrogen (NHS) and minerals plue vitasias
- 





Utilisation of crop by-lroducts
Effeot of eutrt fungpl tnfeotion of tbe ua,ize orglt on itg fecdtirrg
neluE ud.on po$Eible toxic regidu€g (afga.fofas) m ncat


























































3.2; Methoils of measuri. the rnrtritive val
3.2.1. Staiid.ar&ieation of taohnigues 
,
3.2.1.I. In.vlvo clignstibility ueasnnenmt Eith sbeep Fnl.r osttle . '









li€pstibl; or.ga,r*io natier (n$l) dertqnlnatione'rdth
r. detailecl analgrses of fee0 end.rf,aeaes f,or golub1e ..
't'
- 
If DOtr{ i.aoaot. det€rninod then aoua d{gsstibillty trials
' .r"' .dhould ,bs usd ,far:,lbsal:,lregrssri.oa bEtrreea.illgnsti:btllty







tforphologicsl 8laalys€s of the P1aat
- 












,aad tlPe of aeioal













4. IEQqIAEMM$S $ID gTMINg
Besides the giaeral requirements for oo..ordination purposes.(roeetings of
the Managenent Connitteersecretary and project co+rdiaator)r thisproject iitl neEa faciliiiee for meetiags, seminars, workshops, visits
and-short cxchang€ of, rc;esroh works n f,or tbe d,issenination of !rrow'*
ledga and thg diiouspion of regulte, tnalning of epeoiallats and lnrblicstlonEr
I'
It is envieaged that the proJect will Last five yearsr In agri.culturaL
resaarch, especially wbere it is of an applied nsture and 
_eo dependant
on weather factors; it ie achowled,ged that shorter periods of investi-
gatioa could g,ive nislead.ingi regtrlts" In the lnitiaL'f,eersr work will
bs concentrated. on oo.ordinatlon of existing work and, wherev€r posgibl'et
tha staadard.isation of, nethod.s" In the final period, the research pro-








PROJECS 3. fhe Droduction and. feed.ins of single ceII orotein.
L. tdorrvAfroN.
ll'he use of by-products andl rras*e fron a€riarl.ture and. f,orestry ,
as substrates for tbe production of Single CeLl Protein (SCP,)
ghows a definite potential" Ilnioellular orgpniems hava the abi3.lty to
, oonvert'into proteins a rrid.e range of low coEt and. of,ten Little ueed rar
nna.*erials. lghie appnoach ponbinEe reoyol.ing of or€pnio natterr enrriron-.
raental protection and. the supply of rno:re protetns for a;r'lmal feed.lngiIn the n€alr future,'thls rrnconrrbntionaL protein souros could also play a
rnore d.ireat role in hunan rnrtrition.
WC oountri"" poolo"-fr:5 biirior. torenes of waste in 1!J5, almost two
third.s of wbich were gpnerated. fr*;;. i;i:rs agricnrltural sector. Waste productioir
.ieinoreasingatJf"peraImun.orrtrrCIotherhand''thevor1d'denarrdfor
protein is expeoterl.to d.orrble by the end. of the centrrrf. llbe EEC bas beern
able to supply fron its ornl, resouroee on3.y 2A f" of its suppl.enental protein
requirenents fol sJeinp,L feed. llhe ba],anae, equilralent to 7.5 EiLlion tonnee
of soya bean, is inportetl nainly frorn a single souroe as oae productl at 4
cost of L.2 bil.lion d.olLarsiin L$f{. 
,
,lf"regearch into the uee of cellulose and. whey for the production antl.
feed.fng of single oel1 protpin ie euccessful, it oouJcL have a pronouce{.
impact on protein precluction. However, the greatest ehort terrn inpetue
for $CP production comes fron the increasing legislative requirenent for
. the dLisposal of both solid and liqdd wastes in a na.nner comXratible with
the preeervation of the enuiroment. If effluent treatnent chargss are
allowed. for, tben lt nouLd. irnprove the eoupetitiveness of $CP for a,rrlnal.feed. Tbe uain cause of unqertaiaty with regard. to profitabiLity is the price
of, reference proteinB, e.g. eoya bean. llhis position ie likely to change
. 
under tbe pressure of population grorrth accompaniecl by worltl food. shortage.
Iu general, it oan be expecte{ that,.aa prooeqeee iuprove a,ridl proddc*ion
expanda ardl d.iversifies, SCP eoets w*11 becoqe incneasingly coropetitive.
flh.e conplex pr.obleus asso.cieted. with a^n $ca,nination of the nulti.disafpl,inary'
aspects of SCF production abd feed,ing wer6 n4de dturjlg the last Yearo It
sbowed that the scientifio problens ldere both nany and conp!.ex. Moreover to
realise the nost effioient ii,ee of the Linited. :researcU faoitities a\railabIe
a close nultid.iciplinary collaboration betfieen cbenist, biochen5.et genetieist
nicrobiologlst, enztrmologis:t, toxicologiqt, rnrtritionistr eng:ineerr etc.
at fnternstional leve1 rra,s the nost.likely way of aohieving a suooeEsfirl
'srrtcone' lfherefore an eff,icieat coor&inatlon betwean the cliffeceat InEti-
tutes is reoommend.edl lf clear and. relative1Jr earLy renrlts arc 6xX)€ctod..
2. AIIEAI{D 0ts.rgcTrv6.
The ain of *he proposed. aotion is to obtain lcaowlecLge on aLl aspecrts of '.
SCP produstion for agrisuLtire a.ndforesfury raste in order to provtcle
soientiftc anil. techriical asBistance to farmet.sr induetry ancl effriroaner$aI
ageacies ooncerned. rrith the efficient reoycllng of a.n €ver grorriag aoount
of by producte and. r+aste.
llhe reeearoh work is e:cpected. to oover the foll.oning ob;iBctiveg t ..
- 
better use of agriauiturai anit forestry by pnoduota and waste
- 
reduqtlon in envirounental pollutlon
,,-.,incr6ased srrpply of pro*eLn . oontalning 'loaterial
rith nutritions.l and, torioologioaS. reqeirements.





posgible dlevelopnenet of aoveL teclurol,og for uge ln tbc thircl uorld'
nbere.tbe valor-teattoa of waste for eltheer snioat f,eecl or bunalx foodlis especially iuportant.
f. RFEARCH TOPICS.
llhe obJectiveg of the progf',n,ae canr be best attainecl by oategorising the
topies of resea$ah into thres rnain areaa i
3.1. Singlo cel.l protein prottuotion f:rom nrhey.
3.2. SingLe celL protetn procluotion f,rom cellulosio materLals.
3.3. l{utrition a"niL toxiooiogr.
These se1eote6 topics involve uuch appLied researob although nutrition
a5d. toxicology as-pects relate largety to cheolcs a.nd controls regqirecl'
to.d.eternine*rnrtrttiona.L vaLue and tb aaseslt the barnle6sness of the
product and consequently its acceptability to consqnersr
3.1. Slng.te Oe1l-?qotei '
fh.e stead.y increase in world oheese production has accentuated' tha
problem ol whey d.isposal. lFhe deveiopnent of cheese production in
the lg mernber oopntrigs of COSf froa 1948 - 19?6 hae trebled-n 'ibus
creating ad.ditional ppobtene of wbey dlisposaLr AssuraiRg e mean
produotion of 8 torxres whey per tonne of cheese, the *otal a^rsou]rt
of 
"ney in these cowrlries-wis 31"3 raillion tonne-e 
ln 1975.$lre
cheese p""a""ti""-i;ii; Cosi *""-oorgti"ud, 82 f" of the productloa
in E\gope and 4O y'o of ,l1a.e worLd. production in the sams year'
Increasing d.enand" by environmental proteotioa agenciesr and' the
neceseity for efficient recyoling of bSproducts nake_it necessnry
to find. an urgent solution to tbe whey d.isposaL problem.
SCp produotion is one of a nr:mber of op*ione for tbe clisposa'l of
Whe1. or waste process strea"rne from Whey processin€r- e_"Sl ult:'a*fillration and laetose production. The other possibil"ities are
mainly proceseing to whey powder, laotose chenicals or whey proteins
and. direct feecling" However, acid whey and. perraeates are ]ciown *o
. present sone probiEns when proeessed_througb the last mentioned
cha.nnele. A gqantitative rurvey ehould be mad"e of the kinds of ",shey.
processing pieeently enployed. in the 1?-C91T courrtriesl ae well s'5 aR
enalysis of-tne qrrarrtities of rehey arrai"iable for SCP production on
a naitional an& local basis. The nost rpLiable estimate from solBe
aountries indlcate thbt eone 25 /'of the whey is trea'*ed" as raste and
consequeutly a.ote as e serious pol'lutibn hazard'
1ghe regearbb sub-topics aiming at clarifyrng the cliff,erent aepecta
of SCp produotion fron whey andl. nhey products, are the foLLolring I
3.1.I. Selection of nicroorganiFrag
3.1.1.1. SeLeotlon of rnicroorgariisns for growth on lactose nedi-um
3"I.1.2. Seleotiou of nicroonganisns for initiaL brea.lccLowa of.laetoEo l
3.1.1.3. Selec$ion of mieoorgap.isns for growth on lactose
iteniv,ed"' produo:ts 1 6 o$r,' La,ctate aad. oarbo$drateg'
rf
*
3.I.2. Selection of fernentation s.ystems.
3,1.2.I. Design ana,/w ad.aptai;ion of piLot scale ancl. ind.ustriaL
ferrnJntors'.to ha.nd.3.e 1.1E*id. arrA/o* .aonoeatratecl whey
prod:rctsn trbqrhacts to be placed on syetems with pros-
pec*s f,or vi.ability at relatively snal,l goal,e of operation"
3o1.2.2. $ubstrate nod:ificetion by cbenioal or enzyrnie method.E.
J n1.2.t. 
*!;];ll:. *nntenentat iorl € o gr .oarlo?qdrates ad' other'
J.L.2.4. Cond.ltiors of feruentation"
- 
Efficient otilng€n traasfer ed. COA removal
nrcleio
- 
llenperature and pE control la relatiou to
aci.d. levElg.
Batoh vr ooatLnrous ferueatatioa anrl d.egree of
asepsis.
3.1.2.5. Recove3y and. treatment of bioDasg
Recovery e.gr f,iltrati.onp eentrifugptioa, fluoosulatloqr
etc., 
.
llneatuent 6ogr dr;ringi autolJrsisr p:resenratioa, eto.
1
3.1.2.5. Fennentation naste.
3.I.3. l{utritional antl toxioolosical pronerties.
(see 3.3 : Sutrition ard. Toxicologr)
3.1.3.1. Conposition : protein and. arn{s6 acids, nrcleio aoide,
ceII nall conponants, minerals, vitanins ald. oonta-
-minrntB.
3.1.3.2. Nutritive value
- Avrailabil,ity of amino ecids a-d, ilegrad.*tion of cell.
rilall conponaats
Suitability for hunan and. a.nfunal autritioa
3.1.3.3. Toxicological aspects : Bhort and long tenm studies.
ReLative econouics.
3.1.4.1. COST anaLSrsie
3.|.4.2. . Comparison rith atrtennative rqEthod.ri f,or prooeesitlg
whey.
3.1.4.3. hospeots of SGP in conparigon with othen arrailable
' pr3oteia souroeE
'3.1.4.4. Dregy balance of the poceaso






















































Iuportant anounts of agricrrLtural and, foreEtry by-produots are not
effestively utlllaed. hvironnental protection ae'welL 1as inprovenentein reeyoling organio natter ieed. more appropriate consideration in
future. fuoctuction of single cell protein from cellulose containing
rraste naterj"sL like eawdust, woodwaster. leavesr corn cobsr corn or
wheat straw, oil seed. huslcs, sulphite liguor a.nd. fibrous natter ls a
possib3.e way for proper util"isation of sucli nateniaL. BeEldes the
possibiLity of sinpLe pre-treatnent with cbenieaLs to improve the
d.igeetibllity of, suoh naterialr reoent d.evelopnents show a more
efficieat'nray by sacobarifLcation. llhe entire proceas ir a.nallrseti
tbrougb the fol.Lowing sub-topicsr
3.2.I. Substrate Preparation.
3.2.1.I. Pre-treatnent of the subs*rate.
- 
Phgrsica,l ngthods s evaluation of variouE nil'ling
nethod.s.
- 
Chenical. nethocl.s : short acid or aLkaline pre-
treatnent; pre-treatnent with solvents"
l[i.crobial nethodle l Ecreerring for rotting strains.
3.2.1.2. ftTdrolysis of substrate.
- 
Gbe,nf,cal I Sacc&rarifioatlon with acidl or al.kalinest
recov€ry and recyol.ing of ohenloalso
DnzSniiatic : Development of potent enzJme- preparations
( ttcef lu}ase tt, rtli gnase rf , tlhemi cel lulase tt )
- 
Microbial c Soreening for cellulase produoerat
, trea;fnent with rnixea, ciittures (oell.ulase prodlucare
and SCP strains) i
3.2.1.3. Waste water 3 recovery and. recycling of ohenioaLs ard.
€llzlIt9So
3.2.2. Selectiop andL lnorovernent of niqPorga.rrilPs '.
3.2.2.1. Seiection of nicroo:rganisms folt pre-treatment of
' eubstrate
3.2.2.2. Selection of microorganisns for the saoohsrification
of the substrate
3.2.2.3. Seleotion of nicroorgpoi"tu fon SOP-procluction
3.2.3. Selection of fe:ilaentation +ystens
3.,2'3'f i::i:;:t"::l*i" 
: optinisatlon ror cheap equipnent'
3.?.3.2. Subst:rate euppleneutation : optinisation of rutrientefor uicrobiEl grosrth or enzJrce production
2' 3' 3' 
:ffi:i r:, ":iro;il;* H"" :, :*f ;i: :::" "#il:;:;"for naxi-mun lnotein yieLctr bigb pnoctuotivity on enzymes
. 





3,2.3u4. Preparation of feeel : concentration of produot (filtrationt
cenlrifugatioa, flocaulation), preservation of produot(atntg, auto lysi s ) rupgrading: tbrousb' suppl ementat i on.
3"2.3nj" SermentatioA we.ste +',reatoent ; upgrad.lng of r'rasta water
l€COv€tf,o
i 3.2.4. NqtTit&aal and, jolicglo+ical aepeetF (gee 3"3. :.Nutrition and'toricologr)
3.2.4.I.Corposltion13protelna:rd'FT{noaoid'srnucleicaoid'stoel'l
,ffi} ;;'3;1ff};'*::lf"tsr vita.n:'as, oontaninants' develop-
3.2.4.3. Toxicologioal asPects.
i.2.5. Econonios
3.2.5.L. Cast en*l3reier coet etruoture
3.2.5.2. Conparieon rrith a}ternative nbthod's for processing by-
prorlucts eogr sulphite liguor
3.2.5.3. PrgEBeote of SC? in conpailEoa rith othEn avaiLsble pnoteln
sources
3,2.5.4. &lengy balaqoe of the ptoc€€Er
i
An'evalqation of the ureseat si*uatioa tras bgen conpiled' frOn ths


















































3.3. Nutrition and foxicologr.
hevioug inveatigations have shown that the nature of subetrate, the
conposition of the nediue, condlltions of fernentationr drying ltrocecluros
artd stora€p of the product, bave inportant effeo*s on the nutritional
properties of the SCP produots.
In thie project, nutrltional and. toxicological, aspeots of SCP produced,
wilL be etud.ieA in rel,ation to :
e) tfre specifioity of microorganisrns;
U) tfre oonditions of fermentation (includ.ing pretreatncnts and. coniposi-
tion of ned.ia) aod. type of Eubstratel
o) the prooeesing of tbe resulting produot.
Tbis prograume ia, in prinolple, in accordance with IUPAC (1) ana ru'g
gufaefinls (2) 
"rri. corrission proposaLs 
(3). SpeciaL attention was g:iven: to the tine sequence of the various tegts to be perforned.. It was stressed
uot to do too nany toxicoJ.ogical teste on rodents but to conmence smal"l
, scale fieLd trials on ta.rget anirnal.s at an earLy phase of the pro$alnner
Depend.ing on the outoone of tho first earl,y feedl,ing trial-s, speaific and
' linited'toxioological" atudieg nay be envi*aged for the elucid.ation of possible
Adverse eff,octe bbserved. in the target sllimpl.Er Howev€r, it wab feLt to be
' nandatory to conduct careful and ertensive'stud.ies of, the possible patho-
genicity and. al.l.ergenricity of the chosen nicroorganiems for sran a"nd animaLe.
When the e:rperircental characterisation of the na*erial" has'been compi.eted
and pronising results fog large scal.e use of *he product become evidentl
then'a carefuL evaluation of the aninal foodl. product safety stlst be
camied out. fn the a.nirnal productb, residues of the sulstrate and. its
W' contanina,nte should. be d.eternined. and their tol"erance LeveL shouLd. be
are only juatifieil. for suoh su.bstaJaces sbowo to have a futtrristio value.
The cost estimate of one Long term etud.y in rats is approxinatelyf L/4 u.
In the coutrae of, the projectl a good. d.ialogue between toxicoLog:ists
and nutritionelists must be d.eveLopecl to eltn'rre that possibLe adveree
. effects of the na*erial i:an be cleteated as early as possible.
llhe tine sequence of the rirarious reeearch sub-topics proposecl for the
co-ordination aotion is in deacending ord.er from 3.3.1.1to 3.315 i
the researsb suftopics being ae fofLows :
(t) t.U.f.A.C. (tnternational Union of Rre anct Applied ctrenistry) Tecbnical
Reports lfo 12, Auguet 1974. Proposed Sridelines for Teeting Single-Cel1
Protein Destinecl as trfiajor, Protein $ource for Anirna-l Feed. 25 pp.
(Z) pl,O Guideline lfo 15 on Sutriti.on and. Sa,fety Aspects of Sove]. Protein
Sources for Aninal Feed.ing, 9/9ft+. hotein-Calorie Ad.vieory koup of
the United Nations Strrsten. .
(f) Oraft proposal fon a Councll dtreotive ooFd€rniag certain prodtuote used.' 





which €re feal with tbe produoto
3.3n2. Chen:iji*].. Copepeiitigg.
* Proxinate prinoiptes (tierlLe analysie)
- 
Amino aoid,sr'$on-protein nitrogen (fFB)
- 
PrinciBbl ulneralsn
tern tests for mrtritional ty cleternina'








3n3'4. tions of, SCP
on of nutritive tralue suc,h as
3'3.5.
3.3'6. AninBI
.of the ngst reqsnt d.evelopmentsr
(+) Xnr Esveral. :oouutrierl
ffiragi aetenui-
EIb-}e-energr (!flE) arod e'nino
aoids d.igeetible protein a,Td. suppleneertary val.ue) to alLmr eoonomical
ev.aluations.
- 
Cheuical conposition (carbobrfdrate, arninogugp^rsr,quolgic. aoidst
lipid.s, traci elements, vita,nrins, by-produots a.nd'/or toricants such
as- Ueavy roetals pofycyilio hydroiarb&s end othens itepeld.ing on tbe
eubstrate).
- 
Developnent of routLnely applicabl-e nethodle.fu the ooutrol of tbe
pr€sence of SCP in a.nirnal feed.ing stuffs (+)
- 
Phlrsical properties (aeusity alrd particte siz,e; stonage lroperties;
firnctiora,l pnopertiee ) .
; Development of' garebnin€ nethods for,,the evahration of autri:tional'




4. REQI'TREIIEilI'IS AIr-D rrr{rlrc. .
Sesides the ge4eral requireuents for coonditation purposes (meetingp of t!r9.
Dlanagemeat C6untttee, decrettrrlat anil projact coo'rilinator] rthis BroJeot riII
need. faoili*ies,for neetings, seminare, uorkehops, visits anil sho:-t exchange
' 'of fesearch 'workels for the dLiEeern*nation .of lbaolrleitgp ard. .tbe dligqrgsio0r
.of results, traLnlng of, epecialists aad prb}icationo'
. 
It is envisagecl that the projeot wi]"1- last five ygarF. A shorter period of
' investigation is not recomended. following an evaluation of the pesent
research situ.ation iu the rnabioue.countrieE- [n the initielr:y€ars rork *i11
be concentrated, on coord.irra.tion of eristlr1g trials. fn. tba f,inal peqiod of
. tha investigations the resqrch. Ilrogra@e rriLL be reorientei to take sccouat'
i




, ftre adoption of earLy wearring tecbnigu,es at far* LeveL ha.E bee:r^partly
'Euocgsslu1. [he averag€ age at nearringi hae been reduced. fron 6-8 weeks
to 5 to 6 weeks. If the nod.ern pig farry represents a guid.eline for futr:re
fl.evelopnaents weaning will tend. to be achieved at 3 rather than J weeks"[his u"ill nean a, lowering of productior. cost and. a large improvement in
the neat production per Folr per yeatrr It is lceor,rn *hat the production ofpigLeta is the most eensitive phase in the prodr.l,ction of pig meat as a whoL's
air0 that the further profi.ta,billty of, pig prodlrotis,n d.epend.e on suooese in
rearing piglets. the introduc-tion of nataL sagps and inprovedl feedingl method.a
i.n the rearing of pigl"ets hae created. a real" possibiS.ity to gnt tlne of
lceaning still. nore ; thus enabling the produotion of more and. heavj.er pigletspor sowr Eowever these efforts of researchers to crrt thg *ine of weanlng
Itfff firrtber b31 cage rearing metb.ocls a.recl better feed.ing has g:i"ven rise to
new r:nforseen problens in the reproduotive oycl.e of Eows f,ron l*hicb piglete u
. 
bave been early weaned..These problens ino1uile 3
' 
*) * incoreaee in tbe nr:mber of natings lrhich *ot" infertile t
b) fewer fertlle ova alrd theref,ore fewer piglete ia the litter'
Eenoe firrther progtress in pig'productioa ie Linited. il:ith out i.ntensive work
on this subject in particrrlac and. al,so on certain nntritlonal" and rearing
aspecte of the pigLete,
[utritiona]. aspe,cts are conoeirnecl.'rritb the preparition of a,n appropriate
feed to replace the notherts,niLk. Such feed.s ,gtrs* 2
7
a) satisfy all the pigletsr nutri*iorraL requir,ements.
b) contain only ingredients which are digestible by the enzJnoes present in
the digeetive sSmtern of the aniloal at different ages.
o) te palatable to the piglets.
The rearing aapects are roainly concerned with tbe d.evelopnent of eguipnent
to kbep ternperature, hr:mid.ity and air flow constarrt at pre-set Levels d.esigned.for disease oontrol'and. nancirqun produotivity. The t3rye of cage for pigLe*s
fron the tirne wben they are removed, fron their mother until their weight
reaches LJ 
- 
20 kg is continually being improved"
The cost of alL these in:rrestigatioas woulct be prohibitive without some way
of sharing the reseafch topics antL liniting them to sone seLected" astrreots
of early weani"ng that ean be readily adctrlted. at farn LeveI" Witb. this in
nind the preferred. sta.ncl.Erd. or control weaning date is 21 d.a;rs j.n^r+hich *o
compare the effects of wea^rring d,ates fron birth to 5-B weeks. A 28 daf
stand.srd" wea,ning d.ate was consid.erect optionaL for the benefit of some
countries eepeciaLly tbose wbere aninal" weLfane lawg and, restrictioug. on
the use of feed. add.itives favor:r La*e weaningr ln such cases alr acceptalle
sSrsten of, early weaning llust be oonpa*ible with Eucb restrictions. For nany
countries weiarring at birth bas considerbbLe eeientif,io and, practical interest
but the co6t of tbE reaearobiraE probibitive fon noet oountries to undertake.
:,fi
*I5-
2. A{!{s Aryq o8.lEsrlws
lllhe aim of the proposed. reEearcb projeo* is to produce rnore a:rd. hea.vier
plgLffi-per sorrpen Seatr llbe seleoted topics involve nuch applied reeearchinto the no$t profttabLe ?ray of pno&uoing pigfi,etr uvrler botb. bigh and. Low
cost s;rstems. 
:
lFhe proposal ig elirectecL toward. pronotiug ancL coord.inating a joint ool,labo-
rative reeeereh effort nitb tbe foLloring nain;obieativef !
:l
- to iuprove son o\rtptrt *hroqfh an incneaee in tbe nunber of $igfets born per
eow each year.
- 
to rear moreruiforn piglets by elinina,ting oonpetition for fcccl ancl reducinS
their dependance on the poesibly rrneqrr.al niLk oo'ntent of thE uotherre teatsr
- to reduce piglet nortality by better coatrol of environmental oon&itione ard.
rutritional rlefioiencies.
- 
to lower pnoduotion ooetg anrl increase f,arn prof,itability.
llhe results of the regearoh trill be ageesEed by ueing a uniforn and. d.etallad,
sSrsten of, measurements to be taken at regu.J.ar iaterrals.
;3. WSlgELgE.
General3.y all the research to'pics will bE a:ined at the elinirration of the nost
eerioug constrairts to early weaning. llhe resealloh topios ar6 a^s follwg :
3.1. Rearing sf
lORo
3.1.1. hburyonlo nortaLity and. ornrlation rete.
. 3rI.2'.|lhe effecrt of age at weaning of f,enales qr,{l autrition oa.fitsa€EFlve
reproductive capacity.
3.1.3. Hornonal statu.s.
3.2. Ration couposition for early weaned. pigleteo
3.2.I. Proteins.
3.2.2. AclcLitivee anrl Vitanins.
3.2.3. Otber. il
3r3. fhe-effect of agB at weaning eJd. piglet rearing nethod on subseque4t
perforoanree.
3.3.1. Cage rearing and. nanagement of piglets in_ cages.
'
.f.3.2. &rvironnontal ooad.itions ergr Eealtb, Sy€iae, Beb^asiour



















+. nneurR$sqr"E AspJglrynTg , 
,''
Sesid.eg the general reguirements for oo*o:dination purposes (neetinge
of the l{aaagement Coornitteeo Seoretariat and. hoJeot Co-ord.inator)r this
pr.oJeot will noea faollitiei for neetinSn|eeninare , uorkehope, vlnitr-
arrd short exchange of, research workeis fsr the diseeaination of lrnowledge
, .4rd. tligsuesios of :sesuJts, traini.ng of speciaLists and publications"
'l ft ie envisaged. that the project will last fiv.e- years. fn agpicultural
r researoh, especiai.ly wtrene it ie of an app3.ied. nature, it ie actrarowledgecl
': 'ttret shorte:r-period.s of investigatlon coulcl give rnioleading results' In
tbe initial years, work u.ill be concentreted. on ao-ord.lnation of existing
r*ork ii.sing :ren etandard.ised roathods for tbe assessment of the resclts.
, Ia tho f:rral period., the researoh progra.urne lrill bs reorieuted. to take











orops to-.day. lhree nain factors bave *o be eonsiderecl, ia the utilis-




oloP yield a.lrd $ralitY
!
Energr. ft is estinated that lJ to 25/" af, the total ene"ry input into
intensive agricul.tura} production is necessqrJr f,or aitrogen fertilisatioart
corotrrared. witb Less flnaa 5f" ene?ry for potassium and phosphors fertilis-
ationrTheenergyused.forferti1isationisaboutequlrra1enttotbat
usEd for the produotion of agricuLtura"l naahinery and iE exceed.ed oaLy
by f,uel dnergy eonsunption ia'agriculturar Senae it is alear that iu
an eff.brt to lower enclsr ooaeunptiou as welL ae coEt La all tee}leloal
processee, a6riouLtr,rre rsust nake nore ef,ficient use of, aitrogen ferti-
. 
iir"o. :
grgp rf,eld,arrd qualityr Sxcesg of nitrogen has aa rurfavourable effect
@qrra'lity beoeuse of alterations of sone iaorgaaie
constituents of the pLants. Frrtbersorer an etcc€ss of nitrogenous 
:fertilization ,increases tbe suseeptibiLity of plants to cliseases and. '
san be harrof,ul to the consmtg€rgo
ALL these 
"o""ia"""tio"u "af.r to protein production by planta and, their nutritional properties.
Egr4rqnqental. eo[utioP. Wpstefirl use of rrilrogen cenEes- gerious Fo1,lu-dIilerna€t to inland watere tbrougb Leaohiag losees of nitroge,u in
ionic forrn aad. .to tbe upper afunospbere tbroqg! gaseous produots of deeri-.
trifieationo
There is sone evidence that thes€ econoni crquality a.nd. environmestal
fa.ctore are infLuenced, by the souroe of aitfoger esllecia11y that of
:organic origipe
L
' Better use of both organic'and. iaorganic forns of uitrogeu d.epends on
our understa.ncling of the Qaanic of $oi1 Orgaaic Matter (NOM)
In the pastr tbe Lack of hrorlefue ia rnethodolory preventect a thorougb
iavestigation of this 1noblen. l$re nethod.ology ca,n aow be nad"e avaj.lablebut the solution of the probleng reguires a large se* of experinents
; car:ri€d out with different t;ryes of soiLs a,nd tmder d,ifferent alinstic
cond.itionso As these rrariables are naturally spread over Eany countriest
the best nay to real.ise thie projeot ig to carTr out experi.nentg rithitl
then :iurtheir natural environnent ia a cs..or*inated ray.
2.@
Itre aim of the poposed actioa is to acquirs a knowLedge of, tbe {ynanic
of sEi organic naiter.(mou) in orrter to lnprove the effioiency of 
,
. 
nitrogen utilisatlonl uot o:rLy in eoononio terns as a f,iaaacial i\1laf/













lfherefora, the lnoposal iE clirected torard
a Joint collaborative resea':r'ch eff,ort ldth
pronotlng and. co-.ordinating: '




to Exa.nine tha uitrogea cyole in the soil pla,nt systen to establlsh
a pooaiblCI rEl&tLoaehlp between the dgrra.nics of organis s&d iaorgenio
altrogen conpound.s aad. plant yield and qtral'lty, ,
- 
to exa"rrine the d$natnice of the easily decomposable
nateriaLe in soils and their effeot cin p3.ant yieLd





to evaLuats sc.ron:io and. putritive rralue aspeets of, using orgaaic ,
uaterial of different origia for pLaat produotioa,
- 
to el,ucidate the poseible effects of . tbe dyea.nics of, tbe soil organic
natter syct€m (DSOUS) in ord.er.to be able to effeet motre effioient.





A lirnited number of field triaLs on the ratey tine and nethod. of appli-
cation of inorga,nio asrd. organic aitrogen wilL be undertaken to invas- :
tigate the {nranioe of the soll organlo natter systen. $hese will. be
supp).enented with eone exiEting field. trials ({neLuding the long:-tern
stud.ies on nitrogeu and. sttaw incorporation earried out by the In'ter-
nationaL lforking Connittee'on Soil Fertility under the auspioes of the
Iateraatioual $ooiety of SoiI Sclence). The inveEtlgation wilL 6ive
special emphaois to chaages in the soil orga$l.c natter fraotion a&d its
uee ty pfaats (cereaLs, 
"ugo beets a.rad. sone other crops).
The results of this resaarch will be assessed. by using a mifom a.ad.
detailed system of routijre and specific meaeuremente on soiS.sr cropst
aJxd clinate.
fne lnogranae proposals are as foiiows 3
3.1. fnvestiFation of the Drmanics of Soil Orsaloj.c Maiter
3.1.1. MineraL lilitroeen fertilization efficiency r,rith and without
add.i,tion oL oreaaic.4Pterials of Lifferg.nt lrorrrces.
3' t' 3''' ff:.1:l"ni?ill:"::rc:r-H 
";['il1'tl""ffiHi:lrr"fo,soiJ- orga,nic natter system (DSOI6)
3.1.1.2" Influence of environment (eIi.nater. soil eropping
system, rotation, irrigation, etco) and bioLogical
factors (species, wriety) on the Sma^nics of soiL
organic roetter slrstern in coraeotion rith iaorgalric
and organic fertiLiaation.
3.1.1.3. Alterations of sone iaorga.nio a.nd. orgaloic coastituents
of ha.rvested crops, as strmbols for qua.lity (aniTo aoids,
lnoteia balciag qua,}lty, noxious nitrogon, etoor), by aBhift of, rnetabol.ic patlnrayeo
--
-,Q0*
3.1.L.4. Possibilities of regulating the nitrogen, cygle il 1lu
Soil*Plaat-,Syeteu by addition of cbenicals (i:thib:i.tion
of nitrificatioa Or ureaso aotivity, etcr). CorroLation
of the speed of aitriflcation with other snzyx0€ aotivi-
ties as a oePsure for bioLoSieal activity ia Eoil' (e"g.i
debgrdrogenase activitY, etc.). 
i
3.1.1.$. The residual effect of legune crops on the dgma'nics of ,
eoil organic natter systen (NOMS), espeoially oha,nges :







3.1o3' Prel.imi stisa.tions on t
varieties as a possible anstion
taace of eome plants aeainst diseaser
4i ffiQUIIEMEIITS .${D TIMIIIG
Seeides the general reqrdrements for co--ord'ination purposes (roeetings .
of the Managinent Cornnittee, secretaria,t aad hoject Co-ord.inator),
this prrojeet wiLl need fagiLities for neetings, serniinars, workshopel visite
and short erchange of research workere, training of epecialistsr ancl
publicatioas,
It is eavisaged. tbat the fro ject wj.ll1ast'$E-Tgggg. In agrisuLtural
researoh, speclally where it ig of a,n applled n&ture a,nd d.ependaat; on
weather a,nd. other eavironmental factors, it is aclolo"Ledged that ehor4er
periods of investigation oouLd give nisleading results. Ia ths irEtlal
yearsr r+ork wiLl be concentrated. on co-orrlination of e-istlug rork aadr
wherever poseible, the stgada,rdigotlon of nothods. Ia the fiaal periodt































































Tho prersent prograrnrne in *he sectoi' ;rf agrierrltural- reisearch 1iL1 bp
imp).eneni;ed by cairrying cut fol:r nnrl"'biannual concerted. projects" Secause
cf :-ts scientific, atd. dconomib impor*ance, it wilt be of interest to
all l,'iember S'hates, .even to those not involved. irr a particular l-ine of
research or iacklng the reguired facilities to participate actively"
fn principle, the conpetent nationai au*horj.ties intend., as part of the
rules and procedures apolieable to their rrationa3- p:rogra,nmesu to carry
out their con*ributione to the respective prdiectsr and are prepAred.
to integrate auch research into a prosess of coordinatio:r at Corunnri*ylevel. 
.
A Conceyted. Aotion Coruaittee will be establishad. for each project, in
nhich the Mernber States alre 
"epresented. by the person,s qesponsible f,orcoordinating the na,*ionaL eontributions to the progra,nme,.
The ioordination of the concer.ted project uill be camied out under the
responsibility of the Comission, assisted by a project co-ordiriato:" to be
appointed. by the Conurission in agtreement with the respective Concerted
Action Conmittee.
After the Council Decision, a concertation between the present concerted
actions and. the rele'varrt p'rogra^mnes of thb COST Third States will be
effected.
The Standing Conmittee gn Agricultural Research wiLl be kept inforned
of the inpl-nentation oi tfris grogra&$e; this Connittee is, in particrrlar,
duly qualified.for givihg this reeearch ita proper p]-aoe within the'
sectoriaL poliey of the.Europea^n Connrunities as well as for ensuring
its succegs.
V. Finarrcial aspects.
fhe fi-nanoial vohirne of the national- research contributions to tle
respective concertedL proSects is estinated. at 23.5 rai]lion-EUA (ftropean
Units of Account) for the drration of the progrsmm€r
' It is apportioned. as folLows':

















1rhe coet of ooordi.nation, charged. *o the Comruunity budget, is eotinated'
at 1.7{ mrllion 4I4 for the duration of the prograntr}e.I
Fhese eosts inclutle salaries far scien*ific and secre*arial etaff invoLveid
in the coordinating mnr*(the allocatisn of L A and. L C is regrrested \for this progr*,ro;ir-"ari"io:ifp'tive coets (expenses for e:cperts . and neel;ings) t
a.rrd. e:cponitituree bi' c;mts-(Fject Leacrer, exchange of perscnnel,,














PROPOSaL FI}R-A CO{J}iCr, DnCISXON
adoptirgr a E\.lrotrFan Economic Comrm:nity
research and develotrment progranune in
the agriculturaf research sector corrsisti.ng
of four multlanrrual concerted pnojects
TtlE @ttNlCIL OF THE COMI*fUNTTfES,
tiaving regard to the Treaty estabLishjng the E'uropean Economj.c
qr nr&.i 
^1^ ,2 -.fhara€ :Corurnrnity, anl in particul-ar Article 43-tJrereof ,
' 
"** 
regard to tfie proposal from tJre Oonrnission,
Havirq regard to the opinion'qf the Elropean ParU.anent,
.i
Whereas, in its Resolution of, 1"4 ,January ]974,.on an initial or;tline
i progranrne of the European Commrrnities in tJre field of science arrd
-11F technology-, the Council stressed that the whoie range of a.varlable
ways and means, includ.ing concerted trxojects, should be elnployed, sd
,that whenever it proved. desirable, steps should. be taken to make it
possibJ.e for non-mernter cor.mkies, trx::ticularl.y European non-member:
countries, to become associated ln tlrese projectsl
!,fhereas, Co'uncil Regulation (nnC) \o I72B/742 provides for coordination
at Community J.evel of national agar:icultr.:raL research projects;
l{hereas the four researchr lxojecLs j-n the sector of agrricultrl.r:al
researctr were lxopr:sed by ttre Yu.go*slav cl-e1ega-tion to COST (European
Cooperation jn tJe field of Scier"i'bifj-c and TechnicaL Fesearch);
Whered.s ther Menber State-s inf.*nrJ, unr'l-er the rules and pr:ocedr-r:'es
applicable to tlrei.r naEiona.l precga':,.nlrr*s, to carry out flle re-search
' described in Aru'rexes A t€ D, ,.'xrit-l. are Sreparexl tc, cor":rd-:nate surch
research at Community }evel over a ;wicr-", of five year-s;
(1) O.,1. No C 7, 29.L.L9V4, P.6(2) O.J. No L 182, 5.7.1,974, p.l
3
, *!lt-
lJhereae the execution of, 6ucb rese&rch as described ln Arrnerces A to :. .
D will rqu:i-re a financial contri-bution of abCItlt 13 rnil,lion E\:ropean
Units of Account fi:on tlre Member.State-s;
Whereas the Conmuaity is enpowered to oonclude agreements with non-
mannber countries j.n the fields covered by fJ:is Deci-sion; whereas the
Corrncil of tJre Er:ropean Cbrnmrinities affed on certain nretiroAs of
co-operatlon wlthln t$e framer^rork o COST on 18 JuIy J.9?8;
;
,,'}|hereas the Scientifia and TechnicaL Besearch Connittee (CnnSf) bas '
given ite opinion on the Couniesion proposal.,
i;
FAS DSCIDED Ag FOLI,OWS I
ArticLe l-
,lIn the Eector of, agriculture rseearah, the Oonnnaity shalJ. inpleneut
,'for a perlod of, five years f,our soncsrtod proJeots, heretneftcr
'refered to ae, trthe proJeqtsttr in tbe f,ietds of I - i
,A. ,Uaire as a basic feed, ior beef production;
'8. The production and feed,ing of singLe celL protein; :|' :u. Early weaning of piglete;
' D. The mineraL nutrition'of fieLd, crops. ;
The projects sbaLl- coasiet in coordinatiod at Connunity LeveL of 'fche
researcb described in Anaexes A to . D:i , vb,ich form part of the
, research. progrannes of the Member StCtes.
Article 2
the Conniseioa Ehall be responsibl.e for coordinatlng such trxojects.
Article J
the total arnou:lt required for the duratioa of the prograutre is
estinated at J.r 75 rciLLion rsuA, as d,ef,ined in articLe lo of theFiaancial Regulatioa of 2t DecenUer L97?r ;srd the etaff allocation
at 2 servaate. these figrares are jntended merely as a gnride.
Tofaci].itatetheexecutio"ffi.urprojects,aconcertedActicn
Conmittee, hereinafter refemed to as ltthe Connitteett, shaLl be
established for each project.
tr'or each project, a project coordinator shaLl be appointed by theCommission in agreenient with the respective Connittee. Ee ehalL,in particular, aseist the Connission in its coordinating action.
The terns of reference and the couposition of tbese Connitteeg aredefined in Annec E.
Each Comnittee sball draw up i.ts rules'of proced.utre. Its secretariat
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Article 5
In accord,ance witb a procef,ure to be adopted. by th* Comraission in
-agreement wiih the Committee, Menher States participating in the
projecta ehall excbange regularl-y ail useful inforrdation conoeraieg'
the execution of the research covered.by each project and forward
to the Connission alL isfornation tb.at raay be useful for coordina-
' tion purpoees" !b.ey shall also endeavour to provide th"e Connission
.with infornation.on similar reeearch p].anned or caruied out by
bodies for wirich they are aot reeponsibLe" Thi's information ehall
be treated ae- confidential if ao requested by the Menber State r*'hieh
provides it.
{!hs Conniseioa shaXL proparc annual pro6reas roporta ou the laels ol tbc
,iafornatloa oupplledl and ehall f,oruard, thcn to the Menber$tateE and
to the Suropean Parl"iament.
At the end of the coordination period, the Connission shal1, in a.gree-
ment with the Connittee, forward to the Menber $tates and to the
European Parliaaent a general" report on the execution and results of
the coord,ination l2rocess, The Conmissipn shal-l pub3-ieh this repcrt
' eix nonths after it has been forwarded. to tbe Menber States uaLess a
Meinber State objects" In this case the report shall be distributedr
solely to lnstitutions and undertakings which so request and whose
research and production activities justif'y Sccess to the resuLtE of
the research, cafried out uader eacb project" Ehe Concnission nay
make provision that the reports renain confidential and are not
disclosed to third parties.
v 
ArticLe G
I. Tne Commr.rnitlz may, in accord.ance with Article 228 of t-h-e Treaty,
concl"ude agreene'ats with non-Menber States involved in Suropeaa
Cooperatioa in tbe fieLd,.of Scientific and Technical Research
(COS1) r*ith a vi.eu to ensut'ing cootrpratipn as regards the Commrni-ty
concertd prcjects relafing to topics defined in.Annoces A to D and
' t}le relevant progfammes of these @ST States.
2. The Com-inission. is hereby authorizeii to open negotiations for the
" , conclusion of agreenents of, tire kind referre{ to l:n_ the precedingparagraptr in accordance with theconclusio.ng aCopted by the Council on
-fe 
.fuf1.1979 in corulection witlr Elropean Cobperation j-n ttre fleld of
scientific ard rechnical i.t.*.i, (oosrl. ^
ArticLe 7









llalze as a iasic Feed. for Beef Proetuction.
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trhe Production ard Feedirig of Single Cel} Protein (SCe)
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Early tfeaning of, Piglets with speoiaS. referenoe to age, rearinig*and
' ph;rsiologr of reproduotion of 6owsr
Oontributiong of the lfenber $tatee to the conoerted trxoJect lpr research
to11ics.
Rearing of pigLetsin cages and sow fer-
tility as a,ffected





1.2. lflbe effeot of age
I
1
at weaning of fenal
Les anal rnrtrition I
on sucoeasivE re- |
prod.uctive capacity.
.1.3. Other (specify)Horoonal etatus






. The effect of age at
weaning a^nd. pigLet
rearing ne*hocl on sub-
seguent 
.perforra,nce
3.1. Cage reari,ng and.













l&i.nera.l nutritlon of Basic Field' Grops
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fERn0S OF nffi&{CE AlirD COI'IPOSITION
OF fEE CO]fGERTtrD ASI'TOS COMMITI@
llhe Connittee shall I
1.1. contribute to the optimm execrrtion of the programne by givingits opinlon on all of its aspects I
1.2. evaLu.ate the results and. draw concluSions as regard.s their
application ;
1.3. ensure the'eichange"'of, i:rforna,tion.refenred. to in Article'5 (a)i
L.4. keep abreast of national research being d.one in the fiel'ds
' covered. by the conoerted. project, and' more especiaLl.y of
scientifie and technical d.eveLopmenlp ).ikel'y to a,ff,ect the
execution of the project i
1.5. suggest guideLines to the project oo-ordinator.
The Cornmitteef e reports a,nd. opinlons 6b411 be forwarcLed. to the
Corilaission a.nd. to the Menber StateE participatlng in the proJeot'
ltre Comnissi,on sha.Ll forroard. these opinions to the CRffi! andl to
the SCAR.
the Conmittee shall be cornposed, of persons respoasible for coor&inating.
the national contributions to the progr4nme, and, the project. ao-ondtnator.












































$rDmf ciiAHfR : Chapter 33 iteu 33?1 fi$enoial pla.n ref,erence 3?I"1
ry p+Ts g.r'$p srrlg'n rlrr# ' :H?":,rIi";.:H:.??ffi"H $;"i:***I 3?1."? : Agrietrltural Resea'noh'
JURIDICAIL BASIF. : ArticLe 43 
, ^rr _.^ /mi\ *'oco,;n;!t ile#lalron ( c) Nc t728nQ of 27 June L9?4'-
o.J. so L :-82/l of 5 JulY t974.
pEEsRr,{_rIoN, 
-oB,rBct rys a+fD :Jqs,T,FLcaEIo.$- 04 actloN. I
4.1. Description
coordination 6f some importarrt resea:ech work in p:ogres6 otr
p]-a.n4ed. in the Mepber States on for1r a,gricultrrra,l subjects'
bU. enlargement otr the coord.inati-on to tbe relevant a.ctivities
undertak.n in Ettropea.n $on-Ir{ember Statee is'a1so foreseen.
Objectives :
Jolnt E\ropean research ef,fort by, inplementing fors ooncertedprojects in the field of
'7 Mai.ze as g basic feed' for beef proauotion (5 years);" y-:--"::: ;bion ana feeding-of singl-e cell protein (5 years)
C" larly rreaning of pigLets (5 yeare) ,_ 'i,D. The nineral nutrition of field crops (5 years)
Justificationr I 
l
?his proposal- for a research progra.nme is eonseqnent upon a
suggestlon made by the Yugoslavian delegation ilr C0ST" The proposed
research work is in line with the second. -agricultiral repeareh
progra^uy4o (Deaision of the Council,of '30/31 octg!91.19?8)_and. itfasL d'ireot bearing on the.cor::aoi]- regp']a'tion (Bec) no l'728h4




















5.A. Incid.ence on e:rpend.iture
5.O;O..'lBbe.total costs, dluring +JB tern env:isaged.,
- 
an Conur.urity budget 1'763.8@
- 
by national adninistrations )
' - by othen sectors at national;L3.000.000tlve1 )-



















































fOfAL 311.100 332,8O0 351.560 373.300 395.O40 r,.?63.8CI



























' , $.0.?* Pvatuatian n€th6d. '
a. F*aff e:ceenqitFrb,s
t The staff needs for this programne are estinated. at .
'L category A staff
1 category C staff
,' ' ponl for th,e budget f,qreeist L979. Only a varia.tion of tha
oorreotton aoef,flotsnts is oonaid.ered, to roeet poeeible nee,is
originattng f,ron the general. evelution of prlaes in the CommunS"*yo
b. Administrative e:mend.itures
Th"y cover the costs of missions, orga^nization of neetings(ooncerted. action connittees), convocation of experts.
s:$, ;:"**f,:'*:H:"$:lT? illli"3ril;l;;;Il T:T:rff.ffir,
workshope! exoha.nge of research workere , training ofspeciaLietr. pnrbiications, eto. 
:
. d. Iqfultisnnual forecasts
., 
. 
,'tt. The l:rdices appliep to calculate the forecastg a.re aB-fo11*'o* F
rg80 
- 





5.1. Incid.enee on.tbe fi::rcl: ;
6, cOliERoL I{EASIIRES tr'ORSEEI{.
Saientific control : each coneerted. pno;ieot is coatrolled. by its Coneerte*
. Lction Counittee.
. Sdninietrative controls :
''' 
- 
Re8rlarity of, expend.ttire$-i Fiaanaiil Contiol
- 
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